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BRITISH KING SIGNS “ ROY A I, BOOK”  AV p . y .  FAIR

NEW YOKK i Special i- The King of England is pictured a» he 
inscribes the royal autograph. "George VI R I." in th. guest book 
reserved for the name* of visiting rulers in Perylon Hall at the New 
York Viorld» Fair Hi» Queen, who a moment later signed the gue^t 
book. "Elizabeth R," is pictured seated beside him

RULINGS RELEASED FROM A.C.A. 
OFFICE TO FACILITATE COM
PLIANCE AND WHEAT LOAN 
PROGRAM IN COUNTY

A th King's right stands Grover Whalen, president of the Fair 
i i) ration and official host to their majesties during their visit to 
t • ■ ■. tion. Standing at the Queen’* left are Mrs. Grover Whalen

I G ‘\vrnor H -hert Iehm?n. Mayor LaGuardia is seen at Ihe
extreme riqht of the picture

Checking of compliance with the 
193!) AAA program Is going forward 
at a rapid pace. As soon se farm 
map» arc completed in the field, the 
acreage» are calculated In the county 
office. I f  the producer haa seeded In 
exceaa of his cotton allotments, he U 
Immediately advised of the acreage, 
so that he may get in compliance. If 
he haa ont exceeded his cotton al 
lotment, a summary of all crop ac 
reage, pasture acreage and soil build 
ing units carried out Is mailed to 
him. In this connection, a producer 
may not destroy general baae crops 
such as matse or hegari. If. after 
the acreages are calculated, It 1» 
determined that he has exceeded his 
total soil depleting allotment. This 
is necessary because, under AAA re 
gulatlons. grain sorghums are soil 
depleting when planted.

The county office la having an un 
usually large wheat loan program 
Producers lairing to make a lean 
should secure a warehouse receipt 
from an approved warehouse and a 
mortgage certificate from the county 
clerk of Floyd County. The loan 
documents will be prepared In the 
county office and certified to by the 
county committee. Fee* which are 
collected from the loans are provld 
ed for in the regulations as follows

Each applicant for a loan eoetired

FEDERAL COTTON OFFICE RE
PORTS 74 APPLICATIONS FOR 
FREE CLASSING

y
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Mexico Mr and Mra 
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Fyffe to Lion's
International
Convention

Clinton F ylfe, secretary to the 
local Lions Club, left Saturday noon 
for Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania, where 
he la being sent ae a representative 

I by U s local club to the International 
Lions Convention, which convenes In 

I that city thl- week

Mr Fyffe waa accompanied by his 
wife and after the convention they 
plan to attend the New York Fair 
before returning home

■—.....—  O
PARTY ON riHHINO TRIP 
TOR WEEK

Mr and Mra. F C. Harmon and 
children. and Mr and Mrs Earl 
Young and children, of Lubbock, and 
F C. Hannon. J t„ and wife, left 
Monday morning for a week's fi»h 
Ing trip on th* Colorado river They 
plan to return home the latter part 
of the week

^*AOOH DO TOUR

by farm stored wheat will pay a 
total fee of one cent (lc ) per bushel 
for each bushel placed under loan, 
but In no case shall such total fee be 
less than >3.00. The^applicant will 
pay to the county committee a pre 
limlnary fee of $3 00 at the time the 
applies for a loan This preliminary 
fee will be credited to the total fee 
and the applicant will pay the hal 
ance when the county committee cer 
tiftes the loan, either In cash or by 
naming the Treasurer of the County 
Association as payee on the Letter 
of Transmittal. The preliminary fee 
of *3.00 shall be forfeited by the 
applicant if for any reason the loan 
Is not completed.

Each applicant for a loan secured 
by wheat stored in a public ware 
house will pay a total fee of one 
quarter cent <>«c) per bushel for 
each bushel placed under loan. This 
total fee, which In no case shall be 
less than SI bo. will be paid to the 
county committee at the time the 
loan Is certified, either in cash or by 
naming the Treasurer of the County 
Association as p ayee ou the Letter 
of Transmittal. All of the fees col 
lected in connection with warehouse 
stored wheat shall be retained in the 
county for county administrative 
expenses

"Quitiing Without 
Good Cause May 
Cost Worker"

Worker» in Floyd County thl« 
week were advised not to walk off a 
Job and expect to draw all their 
unemployment benefits.

B H. Thomson, supervising 
»miner for this district,
ting without good cause may result . . . .  .  , .
in a claimant's being ssaessed one of | Glendale. C»1L. July 13. E°uia _ 
the sttffest penalties of the unetn FrtdeU. ««. veteran printer credited 
ptoyment c o n a t i o n  law ' w„h the invention of the prlnur.

He explained that the penalty for |ine gauge, died at his home h 
quitting without good cause ranges Wednesday of a heart allmer,

,he loss of one benefit check to Bom In Texas, he was employed
the loss of all benefit check»

"The intent of the UW U to help 
the worker who 1» unemployed 
through no fault of hi» own.' Thorn 
son declared, and It Is not to be 
confused with old age benefits or 
relief

J. C. Covington to 
Albuquerque, 
Veterans Hospital

J. C. Covington left Sunday for 
Albuquerque. New Mexico, where he 
will enter the Veterans Hospital for 
treatment. He was accompanied by 
Mrs Covington, who returned home 
Monday night Mr. Covington will 
remain for a indefinite time for 
treatment.

To Whom It May 
Concern:

Rlank policies of the G. C Tubba, 
Floydada. Texas, local agency of the 
Commerce Insurance Company of 
Qlens Falla, New York have been 
lost or stolen, including the follow 
ing numbers:

Automobile policy AT 10777.
The above numbered policies re 

quire for their validity the counter 
xignature of a duly authorised, snd 
licensed, agent Since these policies 
have not been regularly countersign 
ed. Issued or accounted for, nor any 
premiums received thereunder by 
this Company, they will be valueless 
in the hands of whomsoever they 
may fall, and any claim thereunder 
would be Illegal and fraudulent.

COMMERCE INSURANCE CO 
R C. Carter, Secretary 

Olens Tails, New York,.
------------ o ■

HOW MANY OF THE S0UT1 
NATIONAL FORESTS HAVE  
YOU VISITED ?

Santa Fe System 
Carloadings Off 
Week July 15

The Santa F* System carloadings 
for the week ending July 16, 1939 
were 22,834 as compared with 26, 
888 for th* earns week In 1938. Re 
calved from connections were 6,434 
as compsred with 4,673 for the same 
week In 1938 Total cart moved were 
28,268 aa compared with 30,441 for 
the same week In 1938. The Sants 
Fe handled a total of 29,386 can  dur
ing the preceding week of thU year

Mr* Paul Conner and Ml»**« 
Christen# and Mary Ann Bwepaton 
returned hem# Sunday from a Un 
day* vacation trip to the

Printers' Line 
Gauge Inventor 

«“« Dies At ob

foi 30 year* on the Houston Post. 
Be retired in 1«»« resided In
Hants Maria Cal., before coming 
here eight mouth» ago He was » 
mem bet of th* International Typo 
graphical Union for 4!> year*
Hi- widow Mm Rosamond Frldell. 
and hla two sons, Clyde and Doogan, 

Mr and Mia J W Lanier left [survive

f " *  u „ „  , . « L  . —

„ . I ,  h i  ,M U f  tor » . „ . I  —
J «  ■*' j - »  < * « • „  M „  * M .
of the Sandhill community * »“ A family.

Receipts thla week of nine appll 
cations for the free classing and 
market neure services Inaugurated 
last season by the United States De. 
partment of Agriculture brought the 
number filed at lta Austin office for ' 
the 1933 season to a total of 74. ac [ 
cording to Oeorge E. Miller, who is 
In charge of the free classing work 
in the territory served by the Austin 
office. j

Samples of all cotton ginned from 
an adopted variety of each approved 
organisation will be clasaed for grade 
and staple length by Government 
clasaers. No charge Is made for this 
service which 1» Intended to show 
growers who »re making an organic 
ed effort to grow better cotton the 
market quality of each bale they 
produce. In addition to the classing, 
grower» will be provided with market 
news reports quoting current price» 
for the various grades snd staple j 
length«.

According to Mr Miller. 312 appll 
cations from organised Improvement 
groups were approved for the Cotton 
Belt aa a whole during the 1938 gin 
mug season. Report» from extension 
workers and other sources indicate 
that ae may nas 900 groups may ap 
ply for the services for the 1939 
ginning season. "Should funds al 
lotted for the 1939 40 season be in 
sufficient to supply the classing to 
all groups applying,”  he said, "ap 
plications will be considered In the 
order In which they are received 
after due allowance la made for the 
difference in planUng dates over the 
Cotton Belt."

The deadline for filing applies 
tlona l* September 1. "Early filing 
of applications.” said Mr Miller, 
"will enable classing offices to pre 
pare for the Increased volume of 
samples expected from the 1939 
crop.”

------------ ------

Accepts Position 
With Star Cash 
Grocery

Wllmer Jones has accepted a posl 
tion with the SUr Cash Orocery and 
Assumed his duties Monday morning 
IIa takes th# place of Lloyd Bedford 
who left Un days ago for Colorado 
City, where h f will be employed In 
the grocery business 

------ - 0
ANNOUNCE ARRIVAL OT SON

Mr and Mr». Trenton T Davla 
announce the arrival of a son. born 
Monday. July 17. at the Floydada 
Hospital and Clinic The child haa 
been named Tbelton Trent 

.--------- a
Let Cavanaugh Do Tour Printing.

$600 Scholarship Is 
Awarded Texas 
Student by Elks

Austin. Texas. July 19.—Title of 
“the nation's most valuable stuednt” 
haa been awarded Raymond J Rim 
mer, 20 year old University of Texas 
student from Austin, by the Elks 
National Foundation meeting In St. 
Louis

A pre medical student earning his 
way thiough school, young Rimmer 
w an  iwArded a *600 scholarship to 
pursure his medical studies and an 
airplane trip to St. Louis to receive 
his award.

In the national educational essay 
contest sponsored by the Elk» Edu 
cation»! Fund, Rimmer submitted a 
bound volume containing his essay, 
twelve letters of recommendation, an 
autobiography, a record of his Uni 
verslty grades and courses and an ac 
count of his experiences In working 
hts way through school.

By Joseph O. Kirchsr, 
Regional Foster

Old Timer io be 
Back For XIT 
Reunion

Dalhart, Texas. July 19.—Ah 
Blocker. 83. of Bigwtll. Texas, who 
in July 1883. delivered the first cat
tle to the XIT ranch at Buffalo 
Springs, 32 miles iiorth of Dalhart, 
and a few minutes later designed the 
ranch brand, will be back In Dalhart 
next August 7 and 8, for the Fourth 
Annual XIT Cowboy Reunion and 
Rodeo.

Mr Blocker, last year, cancelled a 
scheduled trip into Old Mexico to ac 
comodate the General XIT Commit 
tee which waa most anxious for him 
to attend the Third Annual XIT 
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo here last 
August 8 and 9 as the No. 1 XIT 
guest.

During his stay here he was taken 
to Buifalo Springs which In 1886 
was the No. 1 division headquarter* 
of the famous spread It was the 
first time he had been at the Springs 
since that time. He looked about, 
"We pushed the trail herd over that 
rise there," he said "and threw'em 
Into the corrals."

There waa a herd ahead of Blocker, 
who w a s  driving for hts brother, Tom 
Blocker of Tom Green County, but 
the night before he got to the 
Hpiings, Blocker roused his men and 
quietly they pushed the cattle In a 
wide circle and so delivered the first 
herd to the ranch

B H. (Barbecue) Campbell, who 
had ranched In th# Oklahoma bad 
lands, had been secured as the first 
general manager of the spread, and 
met Blocker at the Springs He 
hadn't designed a brand and told 
Blocker that It had to be one that 
could be run with a straight Iron and 
that rustlers could not successfully 
burn over.

With his foot heel, Blocker 
scratched out XIT In the corral dust. 
"Olt to Brandin’ "  . Campbell said 
Blocker dabbed a rope on the first 
critter out of the chute and then ran 
the first brand.

Blocker la again this year to be a 
guest of the Oeneral Committee 
Mayor Trank Farwell. committee 
member and former XIT hand, 1» ar
ranging for Blocker's trip snd his 
Accomodation» here.

Vacationists visiting the Southern 
aNtional Forests during the summer 
are urged by the offlclala of the U. S. 
Forest Service to do more than "mo 
the sight»." Spectacular vistas of 
verdant valleys and breath-taking 
views of the towering mountains of 
the Blue Ridge, Osark, and Ouachita 
chain» are so impressive that the bo- 
holder u  apt to overlook the com
mercial Importance of forecta

Recreatlonlsta are reminded that 
the thirteen National Forests of tba 
South, containing nine million acrao 
of government owned mountain and 
foreot and. are being developed ao 
that all o f their resource#, not Just 
their natural beauty, will serve the 
public. MUe after mile of forost 
covered slopes and plains stand aa 
monuments to the foreot fire fight
ing effectiveness of the thousands 
of COC enrolleos led by state and 
federal forest officer». Steel look
out tower* atop o hundred pooka a n  
the points of vantage from which 
fire guards keep constant vigil to 
protect) the National Foreot»—the 
public's forest»— from their arch ene
my FIRE t

Water Is on* of the most Important 
natural resources Foreot oovocod
slope* give rise to rivulets that Join 
to make creeks, that flow together
to form rivers, that produce water 
power, bear commerce, and. In so 
many waps, contribute to the well 
being of mankind. Many cities a n  
dependent upon the regulated flow Of 
water from forested areas for their 
domestic supply.

aMture timber In National Forests 
Is sold for use by local wood-using 
Industrie». Forest rangers mark tho 
trees that may be cut. A crop of 
young trees Is always present. Se
lective logging U th* Verm applied 
to this method of timber harvest. 
More than *600,000 worth of rip# 
timber was sold from Southern 
National Forests during the peat 
year The receipt» were deposited In 
the U. 8 Treasury, but a total of 
36% of this amount snd a like per. 
cent of all gross receipts from 
National Forests 1* returned to tho 
countie» within which the forests are 
located to be used for public schools, 
road», and bridges

Wildlife la an important resource 
and win tin National Forests there Is 
carried forward a game and flab con
servation and propagation program. 
As areas become satisfactorily stock
ed. public hunting and fishing la al
lowed.

Administrated by the U. S. Foreot 
Service, the National oFresta differ 
from other areas of public land In 
that all natural resources are de
veloped to be utilised by, and for 
the benefit of. the public. Picnic 
area», camp site*, trails, roads, and 
lake» round out the National oFroot 
program of the greatest good for 
the largest number."

Visitor» to the South this sum 
mer are urged to make their tour a 
roving study of natural resources. In 
order to assist them In visiting the 
Southern National Forests a broch
ure of maps and pamphlets. Including 
“Our Foreeta. What They Are and 
What They Mean To Ua” , has boon 
prepared and will be sent fro*. Ad
dress requests to the Regional For
ester. U. 8 Forest Service, Atlanta, 
Georgia, and ask for "Tourist Ould* 
to Southern National Forests”

Mr. and Mr* Edwin Brasier spent 
the week end in Croebytoa visiting 
Mrs Brasier ■ parent*. Rev. and H n. 
E H. Crandall.

Former Johnson 
County Residents 
To Hold Picnic at 
Lockney July 30

All ex residents of Johnson County 
will hold an all day picnic at tho 
City Andltorlum In Lockney on the 
Fifth Sunday. July 30.

We urge all resident» of Floyd 
County and adjoining count!#» Who 
are former resident» of Johnson 
County to come.

Bring lunch, tea, and mm dooon 
lemon» per family.

Committer: Meedamas Bud Hamp
ton, Carl McPbaraon, Joe AndoIM. 
Lockney. Paul Man and Cart Bmith, 
Floydada.

--------- o ' —
Mark Duncan, of Lubboek, waa a 

bustnaa* visitor bore Tuesday and 
visited with hla mother. Mr*. Bnnh
K. Duncan.

m
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U. S. Divorce« on Increase 
As World War Aftermath

Divorces In the United States 
showed s heavy increase as n
stteranuih of the World war, main
tained a high level during the pros
perous years following i ’nd. for 
some unexplained reason, took a 
sharp turn upward to unprecedent
ed heights bjginntng with 1934, sta
tisticians of the Metropolitan Life 
Insurance company have dtscov-

They base their conclusions on a 
study of the divorce trend in New 
England the only section of the 
country for which date covering s 
long period are available. In these 
states, the ratio of divorces in 1937 
to the annual average of marriages 
tor the preceding decade was 188 
par cent greater than tha corre
sponding ratio tor 1880.

Many of the post war divorces 
probably resulted from disillusion
ment after hasty marriages with 
soldiers bound tor the front, the 
statisticians point out, wnlle others 
ware the result of opportunity pre
sented by prevailing high wages 
and war profits, which furnished the 
necessary funds that would other
wise heve been lacking

The Increase In divorces occur
ring in the prosperous period after 
1823 ran true to form, it is ex
plained. because it is well known 
that the Incidence of divorces usual
ly follows the business cycle closely. 
The record rise that started m 1834, 
however, is not so easily explained, 
as “ no data are at present avail
able which offer an auth ritative in
terpretation of this remarkable de
velopment."

The statisticians suggest, howev
er, thst many of these recent di
vorces may have been “ poor men's 
divorces.'' instituted <■ the grounds 
<t oausupt'ort and abandonment, m 
this connection it is sigt .flcsnt thst 
the chief statutory cause of the re
cent rise was ••cruelty." a conven
ient designation tor concealing a va
riety a t actual causes.

New Architecture Seen 
For Buildings of Future

Prof. Sherley W Morgan, head of
the school of architecture at F. Ince- 
tun university, says that ••blind" 
buildings are contrary to the mod
em trend in architecture. "There 
may be some special esses," Pro
fessor Morgan says, “ In which such 
a building would serve a particular 
purpose or location, but the archi
tecture of today and tomorrow la 
decidedly on the other track, to
ward the more liberal and wtaer 
use of daylight.“

Students of architecture. Morgan 
says, are fascinated by the realms 
opened to them by recent develop
ments in structural and architec
tural uses for glasa—"and these stu
dents are the architects who will 
design our h-mes and buildings of 
tomorrow.’* he added. "Architec
ture today must conform to the de
mand tor health kid cleanliness. 
This means plenty of light and sun
shine.

“ In the Nineteenth century, archi
tects designed their buildings to 
please the eye at those on the out
side; today, they design their homes 
and business structures tor those 
living and working on the inside - 
looking ou t"

Professor Morgan maintains the 
demand tor more light challenges 
the architect to dcsrgn his struc
tures so that there w.U be bo blank 
walla or dark recesses.

•The architecture of tomorrow." 
he says, “ *« being dictated in the 
mam by tne demand for light and 
fresh air; by demands for health
ier and more sanitary living and 
working canditi. ns. Our architects 
must meet these demands, always 
creating beauty as well as accom
plishing the utilitarian requirements 
of their structures."

Garden Payments 
Backed By 13-Man 
Committee

The Floyd County Hamsmrn. Timi -.lay, July 20. 1939
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Survey Reveals Opinions 
On Criminal Punishment

Pardon and parole should be abol
ished and persons convicted a t 
erimes should serve their full sen
tences accept where Injustice la re
vealed by new evidence, in the opin
ion of 83 per cent a t the man and 
88 per cant a t  the women covered 
hi a survey of 23.000 Northwestern 
Nations! life insurance policyhold
er*. Death penalty tor murder 

■  approved by M per cent at 
men and 73 per cent a t  the 

8« per cent of the men 
and 88 per cent a t  the s u m *  
favor*»; steriiixati n of habitual 
STiminaU Many expressed alarm 
over eurft- • conditions and favored 
“ tracking down" on tender treat
ment of criminals The 9rst atm 
a t  penal and legal f  rees should be 
ta protect the law abiding by mak
ing crime dangerous and its re
wards unpleasant, thought SI per 
eent of the women and TH per eent 
eg the men. with rehabilitation a t 
the criminal Important, but second
ary The recommendations of th.»e 
question**! included aeparst.on of 
«rst offenders from "repeaters" in 
prisons, closing of looph oles la pro
cedure through which •’smart" law
yers can free criminals at a prof
it; placing of more police powers 
ta tsderal hands; end use of enm- 

•sotenerd to execution for pur- 
of scientific research, the tat- 

uggr« tlon proceeding from a 
of doctors.

Military Drill Is Gaining 
In American Universities
AIlli ugh only 138 out of a total 

of 1.708 American colleges and uni
versities offer military drill, and a 
still smaller percentags of public 
high schools provide such Instruc
tion. 133.794 college and high school 
students received military instruc
tion under United States army 
officers in the 1937-28 school year, 
as compared with 23.091 such stu
dents who received army-super
vised military instruction in 1916. 
Another 18.729 young mrn received 
such Instruction in eight military 
colleges and 48 military academies 
qualifying under war department 
reserve officers training corps 
standards, making a total of 134,323 
R O. T. C. trainees in the year 
1937-38. A small Increase In these 
totals is expected In the school year 
1888-39. The training is generally 
approved by the vast majority of 
students, and as a result a t  its ef
fectiveness. the U. S. now has a 
reserve of competent commissioned 
officer* numbering Just short of 100.- 
000 men. Of the 139 college* and 
universities offering military train
ing. 72 require attendance at mili
tary courses tor two years by able- 
bodied male students, and offer an 
additional two years of training as 
an elective course; 87 school* offer 
either two or four years a t  military 
training purely on a voluntary

I Ostfe of o n c e
The following oath 1« taken by all 

«A cer« if the United States with the 
«■eeptian a t the President. It la 
toe oeth a t office "to be taken by 
any person elected or appointed to 
any office of honor or profit either 
to the civil, military or naval serv
ice. except the President of the 
United States": "L  --------  do sol
emnly swear (or affirm) that t wifi 
Mpport and defend the Const, ‘ on n 
a t  to* United States against all er.e 
mis*, foreign or domestic; that I 
trill bear true faith and a Ueg a nee 
to toe tame: that I take this ob la- 

few* ty, without any mental res- 
itlun or purpose of even m; 

and that I will well and far fu r 
discharge the duties a t the off.»# nn 
which I am about to enter. S tip 
a e O o d i "

Diabetes oa Increase
Death* an ng Americans from 

diabetes have increased by 400 per 
cent since 1800; over 30.000 deaths 
in the U. S estimated from this dis
ease In 1938 The American death 
rate from diabetes was 9.7 per 100,- 
OOC population In 1900; estimated to 
exceed 23 per 100.008 tn 1938. The 
U. S. has m re case* a t  diabetes 
and more deaths from this cause 
per 100.000 of population than any 
other nat. n because diabetes la es
sentially a 'prosperity" disease. 
Sour .thing in countries where liv
ing standard* are highest The 
death rat* varies widely among the 
different states, but parallels par 
capita Income with surprising ex
actness. Alabama with a per eap'te 
income of $188 in 1833. 38 per cent 
below the national average of 8432. 
had a diabetes death rate of 9.1, 38 
per cant below the 2983 national av
erage of 22.2.

Ancient Cetera Deerribed 
An ancient book concen ng patnt- 

tag which was published approxi
mately 230 years ago, refers la 
quaint language and spelling to vot
ers used in that day Among these, 
toe author says a t "Spanish Brown. 
A s  best is of a deep bright Colour 
S*x5 free from Stones; It grinds well 
with pains, and is the only colour 
need in priming all manner of Tim
ber-work. 1. because It is cheap 2. 
because it drys kindly, yet gives the 
ay] sufficient time to pierce into the 
Wood. I. because it freely receives 
ail other Colours which are laid upon 
it  This of it self ta a perfect horse
flesh. colour, and a natural shadow 
tor Vermilion: being mtxt with
whit*. It give» sundry varieties, ae- 

| to the various proportions."

Tour Jeweler polishes your dis 
moods and rings with the same ma
terial that brings luster to a sheet of 

■  plate glass. Hundreds of 
of Iron oxide—known as , 

“ rouge" to the workers because of \ 
Hi brilliant red color—are used 
dally on Belgian felt polisher* tn , 
tag glass plants In Toledo to ■  
plate glass ita crystal finish

Minister* Cathedral
Thom.is Jacobsen, a cement fin

isher a t  Tacoma. Wash., tn his spar* 
hour*, has carved with the aid o f a 
magnifying glass, a SH-foot t »plica 
a t  famed Rhetms cathedral out a t 
elder, tarch. and walnut wood, re
veals toe American Magazine The 
minia tur* contains

College StaUon. July 19. Eye» of 
Texas fanner» thi* week turned to 
Washington. D. C , where tecomrnen 
dation» for the 1940 Agricultural
Conservation Program of the AAA 
were to be shuffled on the conference
table.

From Texas went George SUught 
er. chairman, and C L  Thomas, inem 
bar of the State Agricultural Con 
aarvatiou Clmnuttee. and E N.
Holmgreen. state AAA administra 
tor, to discus* suggestion* for the 
coming year with representative» of 
tune southern states

Slaughter earned tnstructioua from 
his thirteen man committee of farm 
am and ranchmen to urge, among 
other thing*, the Inclûtes* of home 
garden* among soil building practices 
aided by Triple A funds.

The committee feel»." he Mid.
That stimulating In this maimer the . 

practice of gardening for home con- I •^V- l-'39. levy oi 
sumption would pay dividends In 
health and moral« many tune» worth 
the cost."

Other Texas recommendatioua. he 
reported, aim to lucre»»* the effec 
uvrues. of the AAA aa a soil build 
mg agency, improve relations be 
rween landlord» aud tuant», add flex 
l btllty to the rule of acreage allot 
manta speed up the distribution of 
check».

The ideas were compiled from a 
questionnaire circulated among coun 
ty AAA committee men. all active
farmer*.

Holmgreen outlined the difficulty 
of pleasing everyone, on account of 
so rnauy conflicting answers to the 
questionnaire, but said the state 
committee, of which he U secretary, 
had spent several days trying to do 
the best they could with the suggea 
tlon*."

Decision* of the Washington con 
ference will be of » preliminary na 
turc be »aid.

666 Check* 
MALARIA 

in 7 day* and relieves
Liquid, Tablet* COLD«

Salve, Noe* symptom* first day 
Drop*

Try 'Rub My Ttam" * Wonderful
Tri n l m tent

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
Our FLOWER« are FRESH and

are BEAUTIFULLY ARRANOED 
IOLLUMS. FLO YD ADA FLORIRTd

FOR RUNT Nice convenient Bed 
Room. See B. P. Woody 28 tic

LAND« FOR LEASE 
A few farm tracts to leaae at rea 

«enable price* for cash.
W. M MA8S1E A BRO.

Floydada, Texaa. 11 tic

The State ol Team
County of Floyd.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that by virtur* of a certain Order of 
gale issued out of the Honorable Dla 
trlct Court of Tloy i County. Tex*» 
on tha loth Day of July. 193». by 
Oeo B Marshall. Clera of Mid Court, 
for the sum of ONE HUNDRED 
EIGHTY «IX  *  7l> 100 f$ 166.79) 
DOLLAR«, with mure»! thereon 
from March 7. 193'.' at the rate of 
«%  per annum, *ud for lurthei 
sum of FIVE HUNDRED NINETY 
NINE A 66 100 (gft»y >6) DOLLAR*, 
with mlereat tfieceou from tha 16th 
Day of May. 1931* at tha rat* of 
10% pel nuuun, end *11 co»*» of *uU- 
under tudgmsnt dated May 16. 193». 
in favor ol Mark W. Duncan and 
Maud E Ifolluma, Administrator* of 
the Estate of Arti. r B Duncan. 
Deceased, in * cert-.m Cauae In Mid 
Court. No. 3066, atyled Mark W. 
Duncan Et AL, Almmisrators. ve 
Otis E Murray Et A ip la ced  tn my 
hand» for service. 1 F N CLARK. 
SHERIFF OF FLi'YD COUNTY. 
TEXAS, did ou the loth Day of 

cits in real ea 
tate situated Ui Floyd County. Tea 
as, towit

All of Lot Nun her Twalve (12). 
in Block Number Sixty Two (62). in 
Ike Town of noydada (Tloyd City), 
in Floyd County. Teiaa *» ahown by 
the PUt of Mid Town lecorded lu 
Vol- 2 F. Page 291 Deed Record» of 
Floyd Couuty. Tex.*

And levied upon a* the property of 
Otis B Murray, aw  of the Defend 
ant* tn said Caust and that on the 
first Tuesday lu September, 1939, 
the Mme being tb< th Day oi Sep 
Unbar. 1939, at the Court House 
Door of Floyd County. Texaa. be 
tween the hotti s of 10 A. M and 4 
P. M , by virtue oi »aid levy and 
Mid Order of Sal- 1 will Mil aald 
above described real estate at public 
vendue, for cash to the highest bid 
der. as the property of Mid Defend 
ant OUa E. Murray

And in compliant - with law. I give 
thia notice by publication, in the 
English Language, once a week for 
three consecutive week» preceding 
.Mid day of Mle. is  The Floyd Couuty 
Plainsman, a newspaper published lu 
Floyd County, Tex.ii.

WITNESS MY HAND Thu loth 
Day of July. A. D 1939.

F. N. CLARK.
33 3t Sheriff Floyd County. Texas.

— e------------
Mr and Mr*. Juu Hardgrovea, of 

Clovis. New Mexico, »pent the week 
end with M iv Hardgrovea' mother, 
Mrs Alma Smalley.

FOR SALE— 1937 Chevrolet A -l 
Condition. 1937 OldamobUe A l  Con 
diUon. Oeo. M. Flnkner. At Triangle 
Oarage. lO tfc

We invite you to vlalt th* green 
house. PARK FLORISTS Mr» W. 
S  Goo a. Phone 78. 46-tfc

For beet and cheapest monumenta, 
either in marble or granite See 8 B 
McCLESKEY. 24 tic

Atmosphere Affecte Tee
Knghah Cooperative Wholesale *o- 

eiety. famous tmporter and exporter 
a t fin* tea*, has discovered that tea 
tetter» have keener palate percep
tion In th* clear coni atmosphere a t 
an •ir-candttluoed room. So • prod 
ect might have that certain some
thing in th* cool comfort of your 
privet* office and atifi be »lop In the 
lunch basket of • steel-mill worker 
—Food Industries

Literary Mrdlrtne 
The lamas in tha Chool monaa- 

in Tibet are eometlmea called 
epos to give spiritual aolace x> a sick 
man through reading the 108 large 
volumes at the Kandjur. th# Tibetan 
•lassies, declares Collier's. H th* 
gentleman can pay 8200 and want# 
quick reaults, tha biggest hall la 
opened and 300 lama*, chanting to- 
gathae. complete the work in a 
day.

Brunswick TIRES!!
FLOYD COUNTY'S LARGEST 
SELLING AUTOMOBILE TIRE

Over 500 of this quality tires have been sold 
in the past three months. There is three reasons 
for their popularity. The first and most imj>ort- 
ant is the longest trouble free service possible to 
build into a tire. Second, the best price or trade 
offered by anyone, anywhere. Third, a guarantee 
second to none.

I have just received a new shipment of those
good SIX MONTHS GUARANTEED BATTERIES

FOR

$2.25 Exchange
BILL DYER'S AUTO PARTS 

West oi Court House

A strie lo* evesy ama la thie daaai.n j 
piaeealetua oi p er iod ili penti«« 
Youi ckosc* oi labe tea. woights and 
colate, tao Cvery qoim ool UaktaMd
of p u i»  d y *  tub pruni lab n c«  S tip »
no. quailty ai «m**in<j LOW PR1CE

Price Range: 45c, 53c, and 59c

" . '. f U f f U W  I flfgv-

JOIN THE MILLION]
Í. w h o  a r e  w e a r i n g

ncAuaa

• DOUBU I8A TOf — meted» toe
best

• HIU UNSTH SHADOW 8AML
-  vee't t»W. Arlte as sag

• smooth tahom o  m am s  te-
66# eta ate -  ter baatey «ad

• TUH UKI A KAMOT — etedit

S T Y L E  S H O P P E
Always Showing Ncwnl Things FW 

Mrs. Moll* A. Morton. Owner Pt’°"e
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DAYS 
HARD LABOR

upon five Houri a day, the average homemaker ipendi 

of the year in her kitchen. Your kitchen becomes the 

able room in the house with electric cookery. And why 

it be otherwise? Everyone edmiret— end wants— e 

cleaner, a more modern and comfortable kitchen, 

"’¡♦eh to electric cookery— end enjoy O N E  of the f  ner 

life! Drop by and see the new renges. Your visit is 
welcomed.

xas-New M e x i c o
'UtiUtiai. Company

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Floydada, Texas

Time Tested Service—1939

• ■ - 1.
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Early Wheat 
Allotments Is 
Promise

College Button, July iu. Fulfilled 
thla w m s waa the AAA a prounae 01 
au early wheat program, aa id iu 
acreage allotemute aped to wheal 
tanners in '21 counties.

Oleun I). Scott, who handles ata 
ti.itical work iu connection with ac 
reage UrniU, aard all wheat fanners 
in Texas are to receive tlur allot 
mnta by August 1.

East yar it waa September beiote 
the liret ones were issued.

Counties which had leceived al 
louneuu by July 13 are UemphUt 
Nolan, Fisher, Young, Foard, Soiuei 
veil, Hardeman, Potter, Armstrong, 
Hutchison, Oldham. Hobeita, Hartley, 
OchnUoe, Wheeler, ILunlorU, Wise, 
Clay, Baud all, Lipscomb, Sherman, 
Parmer, Knux ami WicluU.

Jes* Watson, Young county wheat 
farmer and vice chairman of the 
State Agricultural Conservation Com 
mittee, said every 1 armor who seeded 
whest for harvest in either 1037, 
1036 or 193b or who inteuds to do so 
for 1010 must be covered by a worn 
sheet' giving the record of his farm 
uig operations.

The 1010 state allotment of •*, 
221,702 acres la 50b,502 acres mote 
than It was for 1039.

legs* wheat fanners who plauted 
within the prescribed limits last lait 
have received approximately (2,0V 1, 
eW la 1030 price adjustment pay 
.nents, and are scheduled to gel 
aiouud (5,500,000 In 1030 wheat eon 
servsliun checks besides (326.020 oi 
so which temains to be paid of the 
puce adjustment senes.

As wheat harvest progresses ovei 
the state, a number of commodity 
ciedit loans are being made, Watsou 
mrd. Last year wheat loans amount 
uig to more tha ntwo and a half mil 
lion dollars were made In Texas.

Milk And Whole 
Grain Cereal 
Is T ops

MUk and whole grain cereals 
should be the top Items ou the fami 
,y gtoceiy list where food costs must 
ue held to a greatly restricted bud 
get. advises Louise Bryant, apeclalist 
iu borne management for the A. and 
M College Extension Service.

In her effort to aid housewives in 
purchasing foods where the food sup 
ply is temporarily hampered by Urn 
ited budget, due to failure of gar
dens, orchards, feed and cash crops, 
Miss Bryant ha* pointed out that 
with these two essentials provided, 
other necessary foods may be in an 
emergency used in smaller quantity.

“ Next, buy potatoes,” Miss Bryant 
says, “ for only a small amount of 
money spent for potatoes provides so 
much of what the body needs." Al 
though fat does not rank next in 
importance for health, a little la usu 
ally purchased alter milk, cereal* and 
potatoes have been procured, since It 
1* difficult to prepare an enjoyable 
meal without It* use In some form 

Then, aa money permit*, tomatoes 
or oranges, a vegetable in addition to 
potatoes, a second fruit, eggs, a little 
meat or fish, and a little sugar may 
be added to the grocery list. Ex 
ample* of the food» that are rich in

IU I

ç& m /efcôo fâ  Dr. E. H. Baldi
POCKET a n d  WRIST WATCHES 

»1 .0 0  to  »3 .9 5
ALARM CLOCKS 

•1.00 to  *2.95
L O O K  F O R O N  T H E  D I A L

vanaugh do Your Printing !

Announces the opening of office 
formerly occupied by Dr. Carl 
Arnold.
Office Phone S3 Residence 60

UTTELL’S LIQUID
A Calcium Sulphurate Solution 

for relieving the discomforts o f 
itching that frequently accom
panies Minor Skin Irritations. 
Prickly Heat, and the Bites of 
Non-Poisonous Insects Locally it 
help* to allay the itching o f Ec- 
aema. Price 50c per bottle.
WHITE DRUG C0MPANv

' NV  I
How will YOU spend these FINE 
SUMMERTIME D A Y S?

Summertime, or anytime for that 
matter, to no time to spend In the 
basement slaving over » washing 
Why not really enjoy Summer . . get 
out in the fresh air? It's easy ! And 
inexpensive ' Just sand your laundry 
to tha Floydada Steam Laundry and 
make washday year fun day I

e Hi for Details of Our Prices!
ADA STEAM LAUNDRY

III

Bleak Finland Celebrate* 
Flower Day Each Spring

It ia ao common to think of Fto- 
Jsnd ai a bl-ak and barren land of 
the north that many visitors are 
greatly surprised to find Flower day. 
M y 13. one of tha moat popular of 
r mnish holidays. It la a day when 
all Helsinki turns out to celebrate 
and the city Is literuUy covered with 
thousands of geraniums, hydran- 
ieat. fuchsias, pansies, violeti and 
popples. Housewives fill their win
d ow  with flower pots and hang 
wreathes of brightly colored blos
soms over their doors, while the 
university students and school chil- 
dren hold processions and singing 
festivals, all marked by lavish floral 
decorations.

The day ia historicaUy tha anni
versary of the Finnish national an
them's flrst public performance, ao 
that choral singing, for which tha 
Finns are as famous as for their run
ning, plays a big part in the cele
bration. Tha anthem la nearly a 
hundred yaara old now, and la dear 
to the heart of every Finn. Its 
words UU of the indomitable spirit 
of Finland in overcoming her nat
ural poverty:

“ Our land is poor, as all eaa t«U.
For those who took but gold."
The visitor is bound to admit that

if the country has little gold In its 
hills it suffers from no lack of guld
en buttercups, marigold, and nastur
tiums upon their surface. For in 
addition to the boatloads of cultivat
ed cut flowers which are sold any 
spring or summer morning In the 
famous marketplace in Helsinki, the 
rural fields and woods art full of 
gay wild blossoms from May till 
August

It is a curious fact that with all 
his love for flowers of every kind 
the rr Jern Finn seldom sends any 
at all to a funeral. A movement 
has been under way for several 
years which provides a home for 
the aged from contributions made 
by those who, instead of buying flow
ers for a funeral, »end their money 
to the foundation In charge of the 
project

Assails Eyebrow-Shaving
As Detrimental to Vision

Don’ t shave your eyebrows. 
If you would see better aa 

well as look better. This bit of 
beauty advice la offered by no lesa
an authority than Mr. Perc West- 
more, famous Hollywood make-up 
expert. According to Mr Westmore, 
when too much of the eyebrow to 
plucked away, the eye la deprived 
uf>one method of protection against 
excess light from the sun or arti
ficial illumination. It ia thus more 
subject to eyestrain and defective 
sight due to glare.

It Is interesting to note the num
ber of protective devices which 
have been provided for the eyes, ob
serves Better Vision institute. The 
efficiency of each Is nature’ s way 
of proving the importance of our 
seeing apparatus. For example, 
the eye, seeing an object approach
ing. closes almost Instantaneously. 
Then, too, nature has provided the 
deep, bony socket into which the 
eye ia fitted and the eoverlng of 
lashes and eyebrow» to protect the 
precious organ. Other forms of 
nervous protective development are 
the extreme sensitiveness of the sur- 
face of the eyeball and the expan
sion and contraction of the pupil 
In order to control the amount of 
light entering the eye.

•Scientific* Baseball Is YcSow
Tha astonished batter who sees 

yellow pots before his eyes will not 
be the victim of a hallucination. He 
will simply be looking at one of the 
latest examples of Twentieth cen
tury progress—the "scientific" base
ball. which 1* a bright, lemon yel
low In color According to Its spon
sors, this new baseball has greater 
visibility when soaring through the 
air. Future "Caseya.”  they claim, 
will be In a better position to get 
the "first whack”  instead of being 
"whacked'' by speed balls. A yel
low object moving through the air 
Is more easily discerned than Is * 
white object The color also affords 
greater contrast with the ball field 
background Reports received by 
the Better Vision institute state that 
the new baseball may be used in 
this season's games upon the agree
ment of the ball clubs.

ITS THE MOST ECONOMICAL CAR 
IN ITS H ELD ! I—  O w vroU r« 8 S -k |

M fiM  axceh In p o r f o n n e m t t o  as w*M as

T HOUSANDS of m otoristi h *«i subject*! ICJV U w tralsts to 
MUsage Miter teat. In cars with gauges feeding a measured q nmusa

ttCy of fuel to the engine, these thousands have soon how 
Chevrolet strati ties out each gallon at fuel to make It go I 
mit»* fmthmr

What about oil f Tha fact to that the ItH  Chevrolet to i 
economical of o il—because the oil aaoya lai the engine

Aa to upkeep and tlree—every m .Kurier knows of ChevruleC'a taa- 
dttlonal record for low coot of maintenance

Sea your Chevrolet dealer today! Take tha wheel end M an  s f  
t's remarkable economy

f in t ili  Sales • first in Performance • First in Economy • first in Value

ODEN CHEVROLET CO.
SALES AND SERVICE PHONE 4 FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Pacific Trees Famous
The trees of Oregon have been 

used not only in the construction 
of great edifice* nnd In tha building 
of ship*, but In counsels of war. In
treaties in judiciary proceedings, In
courtships, in death; they even have 
been used as safety deposit vaults. 
Romance attaches to the ornament
al and orchard treaa, brought to 
Oregon by the saga making pio
neers In covered wagon days Sci
ence has been Inlcrestad In Oregon’* 
age-old tree*, prehistoric giants, 
submerged beneath the watara of 
lakes and rivers; tha foaaillxad traus 
uf primordial forest».

Prtclftod Tree«
Petrified tree» ara numerous 

throughout Oregon, being teund to 
the C< tumble river gorge, along tha 
John Day. the IVeachute. and the 
Ochoco river* Tht fo**ll remain# 
of a ginko. popular aa a tempi# tree 
in northern China, have bean found 
near Tanner creek. whlch *™f!‘ ‘ ** 
into the Columbia gorge Within a 
tew mile* of tha town of Prinavllla. 
I. a petrified forest of giant sequoia 
trees that, according to some scien
tists. were overthrown by a cata
clysm of nature m bygone agea.

The Style Shoppe
TWO F 0 3  THE PRICE OF ONE

For Cool Smartness

Crisp sheers . . . smartest, coolest 
frocks for all Summer! Tailored and 
dressy styles In gay Ughtground 
florals, dark sheers, pastels! Wear 
them everywhere!

ONE GROUPE OF 
DRESSES, TWO 

FOR $1.49

Style Shoppe
‘ Always Showing Newest Things First 

Mrs. Mollie A. Morton, Owner Phone 17
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Rabies Increasing 
In Many Paris 
Of Texas

Austin, Taxas, July 18.—Rabies is 
increasing in prevalence in many 
parts of Texas, although it may be 
controlled and even could be exter 
urinated by intelligent measures, ac
cording to records of the State Do 
partmen' of Health. Unfortunately 
it has been the practice to wait to 
apply control measures until the di* 
ease is widespread.

The dog is the chief source of ra 
bies infection in man, but all warm 
blooded animals are susceptible. 
Contrary to a widespread belief, ra 
bioa la not a warm weather disease, 
it occurs just ss frequently in the 
cold months. The most logical pro 
cedure in tho control of rabies would 
be to vaccinate ail dogs Where this 
is impossible the stray dog should 
immediately be impounded, for the 
■tray dog is chiefly responsible for 
the spread of rabies.

Public health authorities are handi 
capped in their fight against the 
spread of rabies because rabies in 
humans occurs only frequently How 
ever, it must be remembered that 
rabies is lOn per cent fata) once the 
disease has developed Treatment 1» 
only preventive and must be taken 
Is time.

Do not kill the dog that U be 
having strangely or immediately 
after it has bitten some one The 
animal should be captured and kept 
under observation for ten days to de 
termini whether it has rabies or not. 
The confinement should tie amply so 
cure, for a dog in the irenxy of fu 
nous rabies requires a much stronger 
collar and Cham or enclosure than a 
non rabnl dog.

When the rabies virus is put into 
the body by a biting dog the virus 
travels «lowly from the wound along 
tho nerves until it reaches the brain 
and spinal cord. Thus if the bite 
is on the face the virus does not hsve 
far to travel to reach the brain. Con 
ooquentl) bites on the face are the 
most dangerous and immunisation 
must be started it once.

It is possible to control rsbies. but, 
owing to the large territory included

in Texas, it will take extra effort! 
on the part of public health worker* 
and the cooperation of the people of 
each town and county to carry on an 
educational program for this control.

American Legion 
Women's Auxili
ary Booking

By JOHNNIE BROWN

Waco, Texas, July 19 One hun 
dred end filly  American Legion Wo 
men s auxiliary units over the state 
are booking delegates this month for 
what pi onuses to be the biggest con 
ventiou in the auxiliary e histoiy 
The T»t»swide meeting will be held 
in Waco August 26 29 in conjunction 
with the state legion convention. The 
auxiliary attendance is expected to 
exceed 500.

Headquarters for the women will 
be at the Hotel Raleigh Registration 
booths, however, will be open through 
out the four day encampment at both 
the Raleigh and Roosevelt hotels, 
according to Mrs. Tom A- Bolt. Wa 
loan, in charge of the registration*. 
Miss Halil* Stewart is in charge of 
transportation and housing of the 
delegates

Two auxiliary luncheons, one bon 
orliig past presidents on Tuesday, the 
other a divisional affair for all dele 
gates on Monday, will be held to 
C ,meiou Park at the park clubhouse 
Monday from 5 to 7 p nr

The auxiliary delegates will ar 
rive to the city on Saturday Sunday 
they will meet in sessions with the 
Legion member». Business sessions, 
besides those held during the lunch 
eons, will be had Monday and Tue* 
day.

Mrs William Wyatt of Ban Mar
cos. state president of the auxiliary, 
will be to general charge of the Waco 
convention» Mrs B J Hardman, is 
in charge of local arrangements

Utilize Sour Milk, Retail Sales Are 
Is Advice To Increased For
Housewives Chevrolet

Housewives need not carry over 
sour milk, for unlike spilled milk it 
can be utilised to give ordinary 
dishes new and delicious flavor and 
texture. Nora Ellen Elliott, specialist 
in food preparation for the A snd 
M CoUege Extension Service, has 
pointed out at she watched temper 
ature* climb.

With increased possibility that 
milk may sour, housewives were re 
minded that moat breads such a* 
waffle*, muffins, johnny cake*, 
cookies, and cake* are more tender 
wben made with sour milk In sd 
ditton. they have a different flavor. 
Mis* Elliott says

A recipe isquiring sweet milk may 
bo changed to include sour milk, pro 
vidlng the same quantity of sour 
milk is used and from on# fourth to 
one half teaspoon of sod* 1» added 
for each cup of sour milk, the spoci 
alist has explained Also, the baking 
sods should bo miked and sifted with 
the flour when sour milk la substr 
tuted

If the milk isn't clabbered bul 
"just tamed." It is best to us# a 
scant one half teaspoon of sod* for 
each cup of sour milk »nd the baking 
powder should be reduced by half.

Among Mias Elliott * suggestions 
for utilisation of tour milk or cream 
are a sour cream aalad dressing to be 
used with shredded cabbage and car 
rota, thick cream soups with a sour 
cream base. espepcUUy potato, boot 
soup, and corn chowder and a form 
of sour cream dressing seasoned with 
malt and sugar and whipped up with 
freak graded horseradish

Detroit. July 10 R»uU sales of 
39,459 nuit* in the final 19 days ol 
June g*v# Chevrolet dealer* in 
crease of 66.5 per cent over their 
performance in th* same period ol 
1939. and i aimed thou new cat and 
truck total for the month to 75,561 
unite, W E Moll* i goeural males 
manager, announced hers today The 
June salsa i «presented an increase of 
65.6 per cent over those for June 
193«

Rales of used cars to June wei# 
153,663 unite, a gain of ‘29.732 unit* 
or 24 per cent over the 123,731 »old 
in June last year The last 10 days 
accounted for a heavy share of th* 
volume. 59.355 wut» being »old to 
that time, as against 4S.247 to the 
same period to 1*3» Combined sales 
of new and used ear* for the last 
10 days were M.H14 unit*, snd for 
the month. 229.024

“ t í l l í L 1 Automotive Sales
rndaiory* and digestive procoduri For First Half of

1939 Are Up
Austin. Texas. July 19 Toiaa au 

tomotive salas for tho first half of 
1939 wore sharply above those for 
th« r-orresponding period s year ago. 
Th* University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research reported, hors 
today,

For the first six month* of the 
year, passenger car registration* wore 
up 36 per cent, snd commercial car
registrations showed a gain of 20« 
per cent over the period from Janu

of fish and oven human*, »mce to 
stead of taking food into hi* «torn- 
•ch, he wrap« hi* stomach around 
the food and digest* It 'A'hen 
gets through eating, ho pulls hi* 
stomach back Into his body snd 
start* looking f>r another meal. 
Incident aUy. oystor* are his favor
ite meat.

"When a starfish finds * clustet 
of oyster*, he wraps himself around 
it  with his star like legs clutching 
th* base of th* cluster snd the un
derside of his body, where hi* stom
ach Is located, next to the tip of 
the oyxter." said Dr H F. Pryt- 
herch, director of th* United States
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biological laboratory on Plver’ s it- mry  ^  j uu* |u t year 
land. North Carolina The starfish j Automotive salo* for June showed 
then exudes a fluid that has the cf j # A0tium (roB1 uiose of May of only 

ane.tir.ni the oyster so ^  - f  , --------------------------feet o f -------------_
that th* main muscle will relax and 
the sh*U open.

“ After th* anesthetic Uke* effect

par cent. Uteros* 
mg 56 6 per cant over June. 193«. 
Commei isl car registrations lagged

*  •» i
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Cloyi snd Joe McClung of Perry 
ton came Saturday and were joined 
by their brother. Canoll. for a trip 
to Colorado where they will spend 
several days on a vacation trip

Let Cavaaaugh Do Tour Prtutiu ;.

Richard Tubbs of Lubbock, spent 
the week end with hit parent*. Judge 
snd Mrs. O C Tubbs.

Lots Turner returned home Satur 
day from Fort Collins, Colorado, snd 
is vlsting his parents, Mr and Mrs. 
E W Turner.

Holland Patton has boon employed
at the B C Lanier Service Station, 
succeeding Wtimer Jones.

— — - o -------------
Let Cavanaugh Do Your Printing.

Mr and Mr». W U White snd son. 
Bob. returned bon;- Monday night 
from a ton day* vacation tnp to 
Oalvesfon. Texas, snd New Orleans, 
Louisiana

■ ■ — # ----------

Sentinels 
of Health
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TheS spa of a Home-Made Trailer;
Tex*« to the New York World’s Fair

A Texas jounui.w,. t h.
S Mailer, loadi- i  ,n Kit u t  
p o o r - o l d  su n  am ! $ . r u  i cm : 
mile trek fur t h e  S e w  
W o r ld s  F a ir w i th  i  0
p o ck e t s  H u eX T »run  e s  ur
eoWUri: in the K Nouing *i

Ha T«IM CAI M H .II
( w h o  c o v e r t  pi l r e  * *« : 'I
b o ll xpeent* a n il a 'l  n e w s < 
about the Brat os B -*• ««» -fj 
frwl Texas for the T
H e r a ld  ).

WORLD'S FAIR New V 
Franc«» «nd the rleven-yrJ 
«nd I have ses-n th*- F 
the fulks back m Wn-- 
couldn't be done on the Caufirld 
bankroll. The speedometer on 
Ancient History II reads 2,000 
miles from Fifth and Austin; the 
wallet is out $50. and we've got 
$10 left. I've just wired the boas 
for the $25 he promised me In get 
home on, and if the chewing gum 
and bailing wire on the trailer and 
jaloppv don't relax their holds 
during the homeward 2,(MO miles, 
we shall have made the whole 
junket on $85

We spent a lit tic over $1.50 each 
per day on the Fair itself, counting 
admission at the gates. Thomas, 
the eleven-year-old and Frances, 
the woman who tells me How to 
drive, and I walked and walked 
and looked and stored, finally be
coming convinced that th«- best 
parts of the Fair are fr>. We could 
while away two we«-*. ¡¡«re look 
ing at the free shows, and never 
repeat and never auffi-r from what 
th* slick paper writer* call «nnui. 
We are leaving only because a 
wolf is howling at a door bearing 
th* coat of arms of a certain small 
town newspaperman in Texas.

Nothing Like the Rraaos
We stood and gulped when we 

saw the illumination at the lagt n 
o f nations last night. Nothing like 
that along the Brazos, nor any
where else

A lightning bolt hit a telephone 
post as our car-trailer combination 
passed it on the road to Knoxville. 
Coming up, It .smashed the post, 
splattered our ear with splinters, 
made an outrageous noise, .scared 
us stiff. We saw it all over again, 
free, at the General Electric show 
here They made 10 million volt* 
lor w  BANG! and we thought we 
w*r* back on the Tennessee high
way in the storm.

We fought good roads and bad 
coming up. General Motors showed 
us all good in a panorama that 27,- 
000 people a day look at. GM 
parked us In upholstered chairs, 
started a public address explana
tion from the chair arm*, and 
showed us th* highway system of 
I960

If it hadn't been for that roads

llrre  ii losu l  uulirld > hmattssile trailer in which he. his wile and son 
traveled all thr u*v from Warn Te* . to see New York World'» Fair
system display, we might have 
thought, in the aviation building, 
that man was fixing to leave the 
ground for good, but GM gave us 
hope for the highways. We could 
hardly get the boy away from the 
aviation display Instead of want-1 
Ing to ride on the carnival gadgets, I 
he wanted to go back and look at f 
the model wind tunnels, the cross i 
section of the Yankee clipper, and 
things like that

Need for Adjectives
We heard the Voder, That’s a 

contraption we had read about, a 
sort of talking typewriter. Pretty 
g.rl punches key* and make a com
bination of hiaaes and grunts that 
sound* like Charlie McCarthy at 
hrs worst, but is understandable.

I never was much on adjectives. 
The one adjective needed around 
here is “ marvelous." Give me 
enough synonyms for that, maert 
them as needed, snd that’s the 
Fur.

There s a moving mural in th* 
Ford building. Pistons, cog* things 
like that Axed in the wall, all mov
ing. Tim* for on* of the synonyms. 
In the same building, walls hung 
all round with a one-piece yellow 
curtain made of spun and woven 
glass.

More fre* stuff; the City of 
Light, with 100.000 individual 
bulbs; the Forward March of 
America, showing how ligh'ing has 
changed. They've got s fountain 
running over the exit of that build
ing, and when I lost Frances and 
Thomas, by getting mixed up on a 
rendezvous, they waited an hour 
for me there, perfectly satisfied, 
while the fountain splashed out
side.

They’v* got a real ship parked

in a pond by the New England 
building They've got life-sized toy 
monkeys climbing trees in a toy 
exhibit and real monkeys climbing 
on a rock inside the Frank Buck 
enclosure. The rock is higher than 
the bamboo walls, so you can see 
the monkeys without going in.

Escalator* and Ramp»
About transportation; this fair 

is great on saving shoe leather. It 
has to be. it is so big that unless 
there were a lot of escalators and 
moving belts the cobblers would 
have a field day at every exit. You 
go up into the Perisphere on an 
escalator, and ride around it on a 
mdving belt; and there’s the mov
ing belt at the GM building Every
where you find ramps instead of 
steps, and the ramps are exactly 
calculated to ease your legs as 
you go up or down Streets and 
walk* are asphalt, and the build
ings generally have rubber com
position flooring. And if you want 
to ride, it cost* a dime for a bus 
from any point on the grounds to 
any other point

If your feet do get tired (and 
they oughtn't to often if you’ve got 
the right kind of shoes, which Is 
important especially to the wo
men) y,.u can stop in at any of th# 
first std stations and get a free 
foot treatment to ease them.

Now for the TsrifI
Let’s count the cost, after you 

get to New York Figure you're in a 
trailer—that’s $1 to get over th* 
George Washington Bridge, which 
u  the best way for a traitor; 75 
cents a night at th* traitor camp, 
a few cents for milk and whatever 
other groceries you need for eat
ing at the camp; 25 cents toll otter

riu iriu  i«s«» w»*»■»■ * ---
and th* shell open*, the starfish « » P y  cent behind May. but 22 per
then pushes his stomach out of his * -
own body, into the oyster shell snd 
around the oyster, leaving It there J 
until he hs* digested It complete- 11 
ly Then he repeats th* process on i 
another oyster “

In the northern oyster beds, snd j 
down as far as Chesapeake bay. ( 
starfish are among the worst ene
mies of the oyitermen snd eat up | 
more than $1.000,000 worth of oys
ter* s year, according to Dr Pryt- I 
herch But starfish sre not very j j 
numerous at yet in North Carotins I j 
waters snd oyster beds, so that they . | 
sre not yet doing much damage I 
Dr Prytherrh is trying to work out | I 
a method of grtting rid of starfish . 
without injuring th* oysters

To show how voracious starfish 
are snd the rate at which they eat 
oysters. Dr Prytherch has had 
nine starfish tn a laboratory tank 
for slightly more than four months, 
during which time they have 
opened and digested more than 1.400 
oysters.
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Doans Pills

Whitestone Bridge for your car 
(leave the trailer at camp) and 
25 cents toll back again (or ride a 
bus, (are ten cent* each); 50 cents 
to park in the parking grounds at 
the Fair, 75 cents admission for 
adults, 25 cents for children; 25 
cents each for the Perisphere, 
which is a must because it is the 
Fair's symbol; 10 cents for the 
Town of Tomorrow, which also 
ought to b<- a must for any house
holder, and gas and oil.

We ate dinner at one of many 
restaurants in the Fair grounds. 
My wife had chicken and mush
rooms with coffee for 60 centa. I 
ate a Salisbury steak with coffee 
for 60 cents, and lamb chops for the 
boy cost 75 cents For lunch we had 
hamburgers and pie. which ran us 
20 cenU each. It cost* a nickel for 
pop or root beer at any of a dozen 
stands. We got to th* Fair for lunch 
one day and had dinner there that 
night. We had breakfast in camp 
next day, lunch at the Fair and 
pulled out late that aftem oon for 
home.

’»eeing New York
You can see something of New 

York while you’re at the Fair, for 
the mere cost of gasoline. The 
night we arrived we took a 50- 
mile drive across town, along the 
Hendrik Hudson Parkway and 
back from the Battery up Broad
way to Time* Square, then back 
to camp. We had a volunteer guide 
—one of the officials at the ramp.

The policemen go out o f their 
way to help a visitor. One of them 
talked to us for a half hour about 
things in general while we waited 
for an open t .p bua next morn
ing for a sightseeing trip in Man
hattan. In fact, any New Yorker 
goes out of hi* wav to help t> Fair 
visitor

We felt so much at home that 
when we parked our car to catch a 
bus to the Fair on our first day's 
visit, we forgot to make a note of 
where we toft it; j u»t walked away 
from it like we would have done 
n our own hom e town And be
lieve it or not, we found it when

m (th* rain—with 
the help of some of the pasaengera 
on the bus.

Bear m mind that the cost of 
coming to N't-iv York depends on 
how you arc willmg to r me We 
had a camp trailer, slept in it, using 
* c*mp once, a cabin one
night during a pouring rain, using 
school ground* twice with the per
mission of rural neighbors, and 
parking three times at filling sta
tion* It took us aix days to get 
her*.

That $115 is an education worth 
thousands, for a boy of 11, and 
worth plenty more for hia father 
and mother — « - __ _ ,r„  .* „
Tre* Her»U T’ tew * ~

Use of Colored Glasses 
May B* Habit Forming

Many colored eyeglaites are hab
it forming snd should be used only 
on professional prescription, partic
ularly by children Few adult* and 
fewer children have “ supersensl- 
tiv*’ ’ eyes; normal eyes need the 
protection at tuned glasses only in 
extreme glaring sunlight, ss when 
fishing, mountain climbing, or driv
ing over long stretches of whit# 
pavement Free wearing of colored 
glass** is liable to render eyes ab
normally sensitive, and dep«ndent 
upon artificial protection. Other 
vacation hints; Avoiding crowded 
bathing beaches may also avoid In
fantile paralysis and other dread 
dlsMses. Summer can be harder 
an ehlldren then winter, early sun
rise snd extended evenings making 
their active hours unduly long. Chil
dren often lose weight tn summer, 
and reach school time browned but 
nervous, snd far from rested. Spe
cial care is needed to see that they 
have adequate sleep; nine hours per 
night should be a minimum. Sum
mer meals should be planned to as
sure th* children their necessary 
milk. egg«, fish, etc., which they 
need to a much greater degree than 
deek-worklng adults.

Farm I and I-ose* Food
More than 54.700.000 tons of nltro- 

gsn. phosphorus and potash—the 
three major plant foods which make 
th* production of crops possible— 
•re removed from the soil of Amer
ican farms every year by erosion, 
harvested crops, leaching, burning 
and other cautee. Commercial fer
tilizers and manures ar* believed 
to restore only U per cent of the 
nitrogen loss. 44 per cent of the 
phosphorus loss and about fl per 
cent of the potash loss. While pro
grams to promote soil conservation 
ar* being effectively supported by 
th* U. S. department of agriculture, 
Boll scientists, teachers, agricultural 
colleges and county agcnU. the need 
for a more universal us* of fer- 
tiUzer ta shown by the fact that the 
consumption of fertilizers In the 
United State* annually la at the rat* 
a t a little more than a ton per farm

Week End Sp
BLACKBERRIES, Gal l o p  
N EA L 20 Pound Bag 
LIGHT CBPST FLO U R ji 
TOMATOES, Ho. 2 Fans, 41  ̂
JET OIL POLISH 
SNOWDRIFT, 6 pounds
MACARONI, i pound package, 
DEL MONTEPEABSMo2Ti

HULL & McBI

Old French Custom
Absence may make the heart 

grow fonder In other lands, but not 
to In southwestern France. When 
a young man there does not show 
up to kiss th# waters of a famous 
well with his sweetheart the match 
U off. According to custom, be
trothed couple* often take them
selves to the well tn the La Double 
forest near Riviera, kissing th* wa- 
ter at s symbol of their future unto«. 
It th* young woman in the cat* 
becomes impatient at not being in
vited to the forest, th* can test hor 
sweetheart by suggesting th* aa. 
eurslon. Should he tail to com*, 
however, th* knows that th* match 
la definitely off.

N O T I C E !  ST0CKH1

Our Store Is Headquarters 
Drugs and

VETERINARY SUPPU
We Have On Hand At AllTi

VACCINES AND SCR
For The Treatment of Bla 

Hemmorrhagic Septice 
Sleeping Sickness.

W H I T E  D R U G  COMP
Palace Theatre Building

Cricket va. RaoebaU
This ta ’ ’cricket and basebafl! 

In basaban on* swings the bat hori- 
sontally, in cricket vertically; In
baseball on* drop« the bat when 
Tunning, in cricket on* carrle* tt- 
In baseball the ban earn** am the 
fly. in cricket it hits th* ground be
fore reaching the batter; to baseball 
th* ball ta pitched with bent elbow, 
to cricket It is bowled with a «tiff 
elbow. to bosebaU th* players 
keep up a steady line a t "chatter.“  
In cricket the p|*»*n are expected 
to keep reasonably quiet.
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NEW SUMMER FEfi
White and Pastel ShadesS 

Reduced to
$ 1 . 9 8  

S T Y L E  SH0PP&
"Alway# Showing N «W «»I 1 W  

Mrs. Mollw A. Morton. Ownrr


